
Zera Shimshon
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ָפחֹות:(בראשית  א יֲַעקֹב ֵעינָיו ַוּיְַרא ְוִהּנֵה ֵעָׂשו ָּבא ְוִעּמֹו ַאְרַּבע ֵמאֹות ִאיׁש ַוּיַַחץ ֶאת ַהיְָלִדים ַעל ֵלָאה ְוַעל ָרֵחל ְוַעל ְׁשֵּתי ַהּשְׁ ַוּיִּשָׂ

לג/א)

R' Yitzhak said; Why did Ovadiyah receive 
the gift of prophecy? (He answered) Because 
he hid a hundred prophets in caves, as it is 
written "For it was so when Izzeval cut off 
the prophets of Hashem that Ovadiyah took a
hundred prophets and hid them, fifty in a 
cave. (The Gemorra continues) Why just 
fifty (in each of two caves and not a hundred 
in one cave)? R' Eleazar said: He learnt this 
lesson from Yaakov (who split up his family 
and belongings into two camps.) as it is 
written, 'The camp which is left, shall 
escape.' R' Avuhah said: It was because one 
cave wasn't big enough to hold more than 
fifty (prophets). (Sanhedrin 39b)

Zera Shimshon asks in the name of the 
Maharsha why is the Gemorra so sure that 
Ovadiyah learnt to split the remaining 
prophets into two groups from Yaakov? 
Maybe he thought of the idea  himself just 
like Yaakov did?

He answers in light of the Yerushalmi that 
says that in the Days of Achav there were no 
informers! (On Har Carmel, Eliyahu Hanovi 
declared that he was the only life prophet left
from Achav's massacre. Even though that 
everyone knew that Ovadiyah hid one 
hundred prophets and therefore Eliyahu lied, 
no one said anything!) 

This being so, there was no real reason to 
divide the prophets into two caves. If there 
was one informer, he would squeal to Achav 
no matter in how many places Ovadiyah hid 
them. And if there were no informers, then 

surely there was no reason to divide them!

Since there was no reason for him to split 
them up, he could not have thought to do it 
himself but it must be that he did only 
because he emulated Yaakov Avinu.

According to this, he explains the meaning of
the Gemorra's question, "Why only fifty?"; 
since there was nothing to gain, why did 
Ovadiyah split the prophets into two groups?

Zera Shimshon explains R' Eleazer's answer in 
light of a medrash (Breishis Rabah 76/3). It is
written there that from the fact that Yaakov 
split up his camp we learn derech eretz, the 
proper way of conduct, that one should not 
put all of his money in one corner. We see 
from this medrash, explains Zera Shimshon, 
that Yaakov's splitting up the camps was not a
one time behavior, suitable only in his 
situation, but rather it is the way to act in all 
situations and in all times. 

Zera Shimshon goes even one step farther. It 
was not only derech eretz to split up the 
prophets, but if Ovadiyah wouldn't have split 
up the prophets, then the people might have 
made a big mistake. They might have thought
that there really were informers in their midst
but Ovadiyah didn't hide them in two places 
because he had complete bitachon (faith) in 
Hashem even though there is eminent danger.
This would be a COMPLETE contradiction 
to Yaakov Avinu.

-----------------------------------------2--------------------------------
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ַהִּציֵלנִי נָא ִמּיַד ָאִחי ִמּיַד ֵעָׂשו ִּכי יֵָרא ָאנִֹכי אֹתֹו ֶּפן יָבֹוא ְוִהַּכנִי ֵאם ַעל ָּבנִים: ְוַאָּתה ָאַמְרָּת ֵהיֵטב ֵאיִטיב ִעָּמְך ְוַׂשְמִּתי ֶאת זְַרֲעָך 

ְּכחֹול ַהּיָם ֲאֶׁשר ֹלא יִָּסֵפר ֵמרֹב:ַוּיֶָלן ָׁשם ַּבַּליְָלה ַההּוא ַוּיִַּקח ִמן ַהָּבא ְביָדֹו ִמנְָחה ְלֵעָׂשו ָאִחיו: (בראשית לב/יא-יג)

And Yaakov said, ".... I have been diminished
by all the kindnesses and by all the truth that
Y.u have done Your servant...: (12) Save me
from the hand of my brother, from the hands
of Eisav, because I'm afraid of him...: (13)
And Y.u said, "I will surely do good with you
and I will make your offsprings...." (Breishis
32/11-13)

Zera Shimshon asks that Yaakov's prayer to
be saved from the hands of Eisav seems to be
in the wrong place. 

In the first of the above three possukim,
Yaakov Avinu expresses to Hashem that he
lost what Hashem promised him because of
his sins. 

In the next possuk he prays to be saved from
Eisav. 

In the next ax possuk he reminds Hashem
that H. promised to do good to him. 

It would seem that the proper place to pray to
be saved from Eisav is right after he
mentions Hashem's promise to be good to
him and not after he expresses his fear that he
has no merits!

He answers according to a concept set forth
by Toras Chaim (Babba Metzia 106/A) that
there are three types of miracles. 

For a tzaddik there are open visible miracles
that the person does nothing. Hashem takes
care of it all.

For people with less merits there are two
types of miracles. The first type is that the
person participates slightly even though that
the outcome doesn't really have too much to

do with him. For instance, when a very weak
person kills an attacking lion or conquers a
whole army that is much stronger than him.
In such a miracle the person recognizes that
Hashem saved him.

The second type is a miracle completely
clothed in nature or in common daily events.
For instance, the enemy gets lost on the way,
or the animal finds another animal to quell
his hunger. In this type of miracle the
recipient doesn't even realize that a miracle
was done for him! 

According to this, Zera Shimshon explains
the flow of the posukim. 

Yaakov knew that Hashem promised to
protect him but he was uncertain in which of
three ways this would happen. He was afraid
that he sinned and therefore only merited a
little miracle and was only worthy of
protection clothed in nature etc. This is what
he thought in the first possuk, "I have been
diminished by all the kindnesses and by all
the truth that Y.u have done Your servant".

He saw, though, that Eisav actually came and
was ready to fight. He therefore thought that
Hashem wants to perform a miracle for him
in which he will pray and thank Hashem for
it. He therefore davvened, "Save me from
the hand of my brother, from the hands of
Eisav, because I'm afraid of him..."

On the other hand he might not have sinned
and was therefore meritted a full miracle. To
cover this possibility he simply reminded
Hashem of the promise, "And Y.u said, "I
will surely do good with you and I will make
your offsprings...." 

----------------------------------------3--------------------------------
 ַויְַצו אָֹתם ֵלאמֹר ּכֹה תֹאְמרּון ַלאדֹנִי ְלֵעָׂשו ּכֹה ָאַמר ַעְבְּדָך יֲַעקֹב ִעם ָלָבן ַּגְרִּתי ָוֵאַחר ַעד ָעָּתה (בראשית לב/ד)
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And Yaakov sent (heavenly messengers)  
malachim before him to Eisav his brother... 
(Braishis 32/4)

On this possuk the Medrash comments, "Rav 
Chamma the son of Chanina said, '(We can 
understand why Yaakov merited to have 
heavenly messengers (malachim) assist him 
with the following logic) If five malachim 
appeared to Hagar (who was merely) the 
maid servant of Sarah, then it is certainly 
reasonable that they come to aid Yaakov who 
was a beloved family member. (Another 
proof) If  Eliezer (who was merely) the 
servant of (Avraham's) family, merited 
malachim (when he went to look for a wife 
for Yitzchok) then it is certainly reasonable 
that they come to assist Yaakov who was a 
beloved family member.'"

Zera Shimshon asks why does Rav Chamma 
the son of Chanina bring two sources to 
explain why Yaakov merited malachim to 
assist him when he met Eisav?

He answers that Hashem sent malachim to 
help Hagar and to help of Eliezer for two 
completely different reasons.

The malachim that appeared to Hagar came 

to comfort her and to relief her from the 
humiliation that she suffered under Sarah. 
Hashem wanted to comfort her, even though 
that she deserved to be humilited because she
was very disrespectful to Sarah. 

The ones that traveled with Eliezer served an 
entirely different purpose. They went so that, 
in the event that  Lavan and Besuail would 
object that Rivkah marry Yitzchok, they 
would convince them to change their mind 
until they would willingly agree with the 
shidduch. In actuality this wasn't so crucial. 
Firstly, Rivkah was willing to marry Yitzhok 
even if her father and brother didn't agree (as 
Rashi writes). And secondly, even if she 
wouldn't consent to go, Eliezer had the 
choice of taking a shidduch from Anar, 
Eshkol, and Mammre. Even though it wasn't 
so crucial, Hashem still sent malachim to 
help him. 

Yaakov hoped to gain these two very same 
things when he met with Eisav. Firstly, he 
wanted Eisav to stop humiliating him for 
taking the berochos and, secondly but more 
important, he wanted that Eisav will "scrap" 
his plan to kill him.

HaRav Shimshon Nachmaini, author of Zera Shimshon lived in Italy about 300 years ago in the time of the Or

HaChaim HaKodesh.

The Chida writes that he was a great Mekubal and wrote many sefarim including sefarim about " practical
kabbolo" but asked that all of his sefarim be buried after he passes away except for Zera Shimshon and Niflaos
Shimshon on Avos.

He had one child who died in his lifetime (hence the name "Zera Shimshon") and in the preface he promises for
people who learn his sefarim after he dies “... And your eyes will see children and grandchildren like the
offshoots of an olive tree around your tables, wise and understanding with houses filled with all manner of good
things… and wealth and honor……”

These d’vrai Torah are dedicated to Esther Yenta Bas Chana Chassia. In the
merit of the learning Zera Shimshon’s divrai Torah, Hashem should answer her
prayers and she should quickly find her proper match along with all the other
members of Clal Yisroel who are also looking for their zivug hagun.
If you are interested in buying your own copy of the Hebrew version of Zera
Shimshon
Call 05271-66-450 in Eretz Yisroel 
or
347-496-5657 in the U.S.A. 
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You can now  HEAR shiurim of Zera Shimshon on Kol Halashon:
In E. Yisroel: 073-2951-727 or 03-617-1111 and then press 1,1,3,24
In U.S.A. (718) 395-2440 and then press 2,6,4,24
In England: (208) 123-3788 and then press 2,1,4,24
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